
H. Y. Belk- . .

AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY
Well, according to the calendar

Easter is gone with the March
Wind. It will not come back on avisit to earth lor 49 years again.Most of us will be on our Gold¬
en Shores where they don't claim
Easter any more.
Mr. Truman is back home from

his recreation vacation in the
Everglades where peace and ri¬
vers of pleasure flow.
Miss Helen Thornburg, with

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are baskingin the Easter sunshine in Tam¬
pa, Fla. Where the birds sing
and floweM bloom in gorgeous
perfection. Its a vacation.
Mr. Bill Boss and Mrs. Alene

Boss spent Easter In the dear old
mountains of Asheville. '

Our neightbor, Mr. Bud Mc-
Daniel is much improved after
having pneumonia.

Let me ask you beloveds, did
Harry win the war In Korea? Was
that what he was doing down
all that time in the Sunshine
State?
Now here's a good bet.Paul

Ledford, Ward 4 candidate' for
commissioner. Mr. Ledford is a
very deserving young fellow. If
you voters vote Paul in, . I'm
sure you will be more than plea-ased with the results.

Yes, Easter is
Tgone with the
[ winds of '51.
[What a wonder-
jf u 1 process.|Now we see Life
land reproduc-Itlon. Makes oneIrealise more and
|more that there
las to be a

jMlghty God to
keep the Universe moving and
all Life on It. Then why do fool
men fight. Because they do not
believe ih a Mighty God. All
saved people believe in a Divine
Buler.
No question more insistent or

more profound or important than
the one an old ancient Godly
man asked: "If a man die shall
he live again?" Every poet, ev¬
ery philosopher, every Christian
teacher has speculated uponthis there. The human has al¬
ways experienced the importance
and conviction that this flower
ahd fruit of the human soul was
not born to die utterly. I'm glad
that man was born immortal
and will never die. If we choose
to die and go to hell, we are free
moral agents. I like the plan of

j Salvation because its God's plan.Man's plans always fail.
Why are our boys freezing

and dying in Koi-ea. Because Mr.
High Tax Harry and Mr. Ache-
son declared that Korea was not
essential to our Asiatic defense
line and that we were not going
to save Formosa from the Reds.
They said to Russia or Stalin,
come on take them Then our
boys died by the thousands. Now
since the war is kindly coolingoff, what will they up and start?
I'd hate to have the blood on me
these men have created.- Some
day they must pay.
Christ definitely taught sepa¬

rate church and state. The Bible
teaches charity but not commu¬
nism. I do not believe that most
-people who oppose what is com
monly called communism are op¬
posed to economic communism
for other people who really de¬
sire it. We do not oppose the
British or any other foregin gov¬
ernments having Socialism if
they like it and can live with it
without asking for assistance to
maintain themselves in a sys¬
tem that .proves so inefficient.
Jesus never has taught any peo¬
ple to follow any form of Soci¬
alism. However, He does teach
us to avoid deceit, stealing, mur¬
der, hatred, ag^rpssion, lying on
the other fellow and many othci
sins, including athesism. That
seems to me to be so commonlyassociated with communism
and Soviet dictatorship created
by dear old Joe hell-cat Stalin.
Why don't we hang old Joe and
stop the racket? He's a cold¬
blooded lion, tiger, and panther.Is that all I can remember just
now. One time All tire people
were gathered to hear Peter
preach. Some stayed so long the
Bible says they needed help from
other Christians. This was the
season they had for selling their
possessions and giving to each
man as he had needs. America
has always helped men in dis¬
tress and look.how God helps A-
merica. No nation on earth has
been so blessed. Its true we do
get fooled into wars, but dont
we come out always ahead? The
sad part we must lose a lot of
good men. Maybe its ordained
so. We still have that faith in
the Eternal to win.

David, one of earth's greatestKings, he went into battle manytimes. He killed just like millions
do today. He declared all men
are liars in their hearts. The

Is This Graft ?
Since 1949 I have cat my window watts from 1200 to300. Stopped burning large neon signs. I use gas athome for cooking.
Store and home combined in 1949 averaged $27.00

per month. Alter catting down every possible watt, mybill averaged $33.00 per month in 1950.
ft* far in 1951 my bill has averaged $42.00 per month.

I would like to know if this is happeing to other peo¬ple or if they're Just picking on me?
If it isn't just me there's something else rotten in the

City Hall.

Garland E. Still
Candidate For Mayor.

Since the Crime Investigation, people are wonder¬
ing if sach graft could happen in the City HalL especi¬
ally those taxpayer* urho have been trudging up the
middle oi a muddy road to work all these years, and
sending their children up a slimy pig path to school
every morning, not knowing what a paved street or

sidewalk looks like.

They have not found adequate sewage, nor eVen

proper street lighting, and u# recreation for their chll-
them for wanting to know if
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___BACK VIEW . This is a view of the ambulance entrance and staff parking tot at the rear of KingsMountain hospital. The ambulance entrance is on the left. Just off the photo on the right is the beat¬ing plant of the institution. (Photo by Carlisle Studio).
good book teaches us that no
liar shall enter the Peaceful CcityYou can't steal And reach the
Oity. An old man- decided his
tjme was not long on earth, so
he got the preacher to baptize.him in the icy waters of the riv¬
er.. As he came up after the first
ducking, a fellow standing close
by asked John if the water was
cold? N-.-.-., he chattered. Better
dOck him again, Parson, said
John. He ain't stopped lying yet.I guess lying is a habit with all
of us who lie. If you come to me
for a loan I let you have the mo¬
ney. If you don't pay me back you
are a liar and a rogue. Two <n
one Some folks jus^ want payback. 1 Uon't have any too much
money, but if you come to me
and make like you are broke
and put up a good face, you can
fool me most every time. A fel¬
low came tb me Monday and
said the law give me just today]to get the money up. I said, Oh,
hell, do you remember what a
hard time I had about a year agogetting that* $10? Yes, but I will
pay you next week, just as soon
as my check comes. I said youtold me that before. Here, take it
and go on. Some men are liars.
not all.
We have heard so much about

the so-called Fair Deal since Tru¬
man went in. Its not so fair in
many ways. It is a mixture of
poltiical rascality. And its wrongfor the Federal Government to
assume that the way to achieve
this is through acts of Congress.The Federal Government should
not force the people who supportthe Government to do just what
it thinks they Should do in their
daily lives. Federal aid to edu¬
cation had good intentions but
too much politics back of thtdeal. The best of our people are
against it. We had better go a

little slow than to ask tor Fed-Sa'Ma^itikerthealdfor^^-|ed Medicine. It would be an in¬
justice to give the Federal Go!-
n7^nt t0° much authority to

KfRwqo! P'ify in OUr affairs.
u,haVe aI1 those kindS|f things. We can easily drift un

der slavery, tfuman, I believe
would socialize us to get his1
name on the Register

lf "arry * reaI]y
righting for his country or is it
{or his pocketbook? If he like? us
he don't tell us so. Maybe he's
too busy fishing and pokering!
to^be concerned about small

.jf!5 look at.Communism in!
America and what it means .

fir^fry/°r Whites' bla<* and all
I People. Far worse than
anything which has ever ex'sted
before Nothing equals the sla
very of the people in Russia that
they exist under today. Now it is
futle for our people to keep Com¬
munism out of our country while
ZnnCOVV!iment appropriates |
billions of the people's money to
help Communists in other lands.

IlSrt?USt J e feed,"g a den of

frnm^fl JUSt t0 keeP them
from, biting us. Don't any of us
fool with the mind of a billy goat.
f^TJi When the hand that
feeds gives out we must go back
and kill and be killed. I may be
fi, llkely a damn fool, but
thats the full history of the past.
li7hlel^ It °niy °Pe ProsPect of
light in the growing gloom. That
is to keep our American hard-
earned money at home, and keep
our young men home. They ar£
the hope of the nation and if
they be killed and crippled for
Hfe, what hope have we for A-

notice of election?"-
.=1TSua!?t to Provisions of the
Charter for the City of Kings
Mountain and of the State Laws
relative to the conduct of Muni¬
cipal Elections, and to a resolu¬
tion duly adopted by the Board
of Commissioner on March 14,
1951, an election is ordered to be
held on the second Tuesday after
the first Monday in May, being

v*
*951, for the election of

?u Mayor and five members of
the Board of Commissioners for
the City of Kings Mountain, one
to be elected from each of the
five Wa^ds, and for the election

»°.TrUi?tees ioT the Kings
Mountain School District, one
each to be elected from Ward

yearj
and 5' *°r 3 term of s,x!

Tht voting places shall be as!
follows:
Ward No. 1 City Hall
Ward No. 2 City Ha'll.
Ward No. 3 Phenix Mill Store71

r« k D°' 4 Klngs Mtn- Mfe-
Co. Club Room

Motor Co!*'0 5 ViCtpry Chevro!ot

«,Twe,.Registrafs and Judges for

w
shall be as.follows:

Ward No. 1 C. L. Black. Reg-
w^n't, r/i' Jenk,ns and C. E.
Warllckr Judges.

2 HumeS Hou-

i£?' R^gUtrar: Arthur Cornwell

Judges.
8 Uth Thomasson,
^o. 3 Ruth H. Bow-

and TM:,1W]lliam Tetersonl
and J. B. Lejgh, Judges
istMr-djN» 1C- P" Goforth, Reg )
l?.r"* f *. Roberts and H. H.
Smith, Judges.
*2E££Pw T- McGinnls,

i J^' Ormand and J.
C. Keller, Judges.
0JIe 'SK**0" books «hall be

nbf^L lhe aforesa|d voting
Place® for four successive Satur-

b®yf_"f*i P*«*<«ng the election,
1951 hLtu °n ?*tyrda>r' April 7,
1951 bet*- Pen the hours of 7 a.m.

of JXm* SEJ?e re8l*tration
eligible to vote in

wld election, and the reffistra-

iiro ,boor!2J?han h® open for pub -

and ch«Henge on
Saturday, May 5, 1951.

,on Monday,' May 7, 1951
War!ei!ftra,?uand ,ud««» hi any

teiS shfTr Lfere,may ^ a chal-
verHent^t S .8n hour con¬
venient t^ themselves, for the

wh#<her or

That the Registrar* and Judges
*"<11 conduct the election nit* I

SS A.!aw "

ssr.tastesTrustee atmH at 1ea*t five
.j before the election in which
«r she desires to nth file his

of her announcement in writing
the atjMjJerk and pay «|
notice shall be published

l« a newspaper publish* 1 In the
City of Xlnga Mountain for four
succisrfve weelcs and i.-opy of
tlt|§ notke Aall be posted In

merica? If you are going to save
yourselves from simply be eat
up by taxes to feed all the In-
grates in 1951, its time you were
making known to the members
of Congress how you 'and I feel,
and get these birds to put on
their thinking caps, so it will
soak in. I want Mr. Truman to
stop, look and listen, and stay at
home and do his fishing, when
the moon gets right.
Now lets hope by faith that

Uncle Sam has the war in hand.
Lets all hope and pray to Him
that our boys may never be call¬ed to foreign lands again to fightother nation's battles. Teach us
to stay at home and tend to our
own business and pray that oth-
er natinos can learn to do the
same. Help our nation to keepfree from -political shame and
greed. Help our rulers as well as
outselves to ever keep the faith
of those who fought and died to
preserve this great nation.
Help our President to see him¬self as others see him. Give us;more faith in. those who rule ov¬
er us. May they strive ever to
keep, their hands clean and their
hearts free from greed. And may
we ever remember that the otherfellow has the sa^he rights tolive as you arid I in this free
country. That's all for now.

There were about 6 million tur-
keys on the nation's farms onJanuary 1. i

One out of every nine TarHeels is a member of HospitalSaving.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor
for the last will and testament of
R. B. Dixon, deceased, all personshaving claims against the estate
will please file same with the
undersigned on or before the 22
day of March, 1952, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in toar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.
This the 22nd day of March,1951.

Kelly Dixon, Executor.J. R. Davis, Atty. ,m-23.a-27

Burning Land Cover
Causes Huge Losses
A fortune literally goes up in

smoke on Tar Heel farms each
year. The loss is. caused by farm¬
ers who make it a practice to
burn cotton and corn stalks, crab
grass, woodland cover, and simi¬
lar material.

J. Frank Doggett, extension
soil conservationist at State Col¬
lege, says Eastern Carolina far¬
mers "burn up more land cover
and destroy more nitrogen each
year than we could ever hop.* to
produce through winter legum¬
es." :

Doggett points out that the
practice of burning land cover
is not only wasteful but also un¬
wise from the standpoint of hu¬
man safety. Only recently, he re¬
calls, two small children were
burned to death in Wake County
while their fathers were burning
brush and com stalks.
The soil conservationist ex-

plains that an acre of corn nor-
-mally produces about two tons of
stover which contains approxi¬
mately 36 pounds of actual nitro¬
gen. This is the equivalent of
225 pounds of nitrate of soda.
When the stover is burned this
valuable plant food literally goes
up'ln smoke. .

Lesser amounts of other plant
foods, such as phosphate and
¦potash, also are lost, says Dog¬
gett. TTie same two tons of sto¬
ver contain about 16 pounds of
phosphate as well as about 46
pounds of potash.
The loss from burning cotton

stalks Is even greater. An acre of
cotton produces about 1,500
pounds of plants which contain
38 pounds of actual nitrogen.
Similarly, a ton of grass hay con
tains 22 pounds of nitrogen.

j
lean McClain Named
House President
GREENVILLE, S. C. . Miss

Jean McClain, daughter of Mr.;
and Mrs. E. C. McClain of 307
Kings street, was named House
President in recent elections on
the Furman University campus
at Greenville, S. C.
She will assume her duties

next fall at the beginning of the
1951-52 session.
Miss McClain is now a Junior

at Furman, having transferred
from Mars Hill Junior College. At
Furman she is majoring in pub¬
lic school music.
She is a graduate of the Kings

Mountain high school where she
was a member of the band, the
Glee Club and the National Hon¬
or Society. At the University she
is also a member of the Furman
University Singers, 100 voice
mixed chorus, which recently re¬
turned from a tour of the princi¬
pal cities in four states.

Membership
Cleveland County Medical Society
Anthony, J. E.
BiiSs, Forest E.
Bridget, Dvyight T.
Crowe, J. Buren
Eaker, R. G.
Falls, Fred
Gibbs, E. W.
Gold, Ben
Gold, Benjamin M.
Hamrlck, John
Hamrick, Ladd W.,
Hamrlck, Yates
Harbison, John W.
Hendricks, Paul E.
Holton. A. J.
Houser, E. A.
Hunter, John B.
Jervey, W. St. J.
Johnson. J. D.
Jones, Craig
Kendall, Ben H.
King, Edward S.
Lampley, Charles G.
Lattimore, E. B.
Mitchell, T. B.
Mitchell, Z. P.
Moore, D. F.
Moore, E. V.
McMurry, Avery W,

Nolan, Paul V.
Padgett, Charles K.
Padgett, Phillip G.
Parker, S. F.
Ramseur, W. 1,.
Schenck, Sam M.
Sherrill, H. R.
Thompson, H. C.
Tilt, Leroy

Washburn, W. Wyan

Kings Mountain
Lawndale

.
'

Lattimore ; .

Earl
Shelby
Shelby
ShelbyV - v Shelby.Retired
Shelby.Army
Shelby

Jr. Boiling Springs . Resident Ire
medicine, Duke Hospital)

Boiling Springs
Shelby
Kings Mountain
I'allston
Shelby.Retired
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby-

.

- Shelby /
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby;.Retired
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby ..

Shelby.Resident In surgery,.(Pennsylvania Hospital)Lawndale.Army
Shelby
Kings Mountain
Shelby
Kings Mountain
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby
Shelby
Boiling SpringsGeorge W. Singleton, of Shelby colored physician, is not amember of Cleveland County Medical Society).
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QUALITY
Makes the difference

(jeerwme
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTEDDR. D, M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
On Each Tuesday anrt
Friday Afternoons
8o«ci 1 to 5 9. M.

MORRISON BUIUTTNO
Telephone 316-J
EVENINGS BT
APPOINTMENT

IN SHELBY
Monday, Wednesday and

SATURDAY
8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Tuesday sand Friday8 A. M. to 12 Noon
Boyster Building
Dial 5981

NOW! ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVE I

FUJID DRIVE Available onWv %. mm4 1-ton moSoU. for smoother sfartt
. . . Hilof handling . . . lowor upk*«p coitt . . .

longer frock Mo. A»k for froo Pkdd Drive kooklot.

NIWI More power
Power Incrtaue* a*
high at 20% in
eight high-efficiencytruck engines. 94
to 164 horsepower.
They're the moat
powerful Dodge'Job-Rated" trucks
ever builtl

NIWI Bigger payfoodi
Increated Grout
Vehicle Weights
andGrossCombina¬
tion Weights on
many models, be¬
cause of scientific
weight distribution
ana increased rear
axle Capacity.

Ntwi letter tommy
Higher compret-
slon ratio (7.0 to 1)
on models through1 ton, for top effici¬
ency with flashing
power. Here's real
economy with out¬
standing perform¬
ance.

A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck is engineered at
the factory to fit . specific job . . . save you
money . . . left longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is "Job-
ftofm'.fectory-engineered to haul a specificbad over the roads you travel and at the

Jfoenr rmttTXaTSUPPORTS the load.
frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires, and others-
is engineered right to provide the strength andcapacity needed. *

Kveru unit that MOVES, the load *ngine,dutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle,And others. is engineered right to meet a
particular opsrsting oondltinn.* m J
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